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SUBSCRIPTIONS can bo sent direct to The Com-
moner. They can also bo sent through newspapers
which have advertised a clubbing rate, or through local
agents, where sub-agen- ts have been appointed, ah
remittances should bo sent by postotilce money order,
ekpress order, or by bank draft on New York or
Chicago. Do not send individual checks, stamps or
money.

DISCONTINUANCES.-- It la found that alarjro majori-
ty of our subscribers prefer not to have their subscriptions
lnlcrropted-an- their files broken In case they fall to remit
before expiration. It Is therefore assumed that continuance
Is dctfred unless subscribers order discontinuance, cither
wben subscribinjr or at any time during the year. PKii.SJi-TATIO- N

COPliS: Many persons subscribe for frierds,
that the paper shall stop at the end of the year. It

instructions are given to this eflect they will receive atten-
tion at the proper time.

RJLWJlWAi-S- . The date on your wrapper snow
when your subscription will expire. Thus, Jan. 31, 06,
mean that payment has been received to and includ-
ing I i last issue of January, 190G. Two weeks are
required after money has been received before tne
date on wrapper can bo changed.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Subscrib- ers requesting a
change of address must give OLD as well as the NlWv
ft c! dress.

ADVERTISING rates furnished upon application.
Address all communications to

THE COMMONER. Lincoln, Neb

Senator Beveridge has hauled "manifest
out again.

"It is auite evident that Mr. Taft did not do
his Cuban campaigning in hammock.

The reported earthquake in Havana turns
out to have been onecretary Taft taking hold.
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Of course the mere matter of 'national'
honor" does not appeal ''tb'tfieT gentlemen wh6
haV figured; on, the ,.CubanMCTab for a number of
years. ,.,

Jacob Riia balls the president's Spelling re-
form idea And you can not .simplify the
spelling nor the meaning of that very expres-
sive word.

The beard of the republican candidate forgovernor of New York'ls aforceful reminder thatpopulists are not the only ones who wear 'emthat way.

-a- M1 r, tx ,. ., .wv.wu.wi flovcuuBo says it was a Diuncier tohaul down our flag in Cuba. Is the, senator ad-
mitting that the keeping of a republican pledge
is always a blunder?

"What's he running for?" queried Speaker
Camion when Samuel Gompers was mentioned.Mr, Gompers isn't running, Mr. Speaker. He iscoming to meet you.

Secretary Shaw, while a tariff "standpatter "s and must be very agile on his feet, else his ownlogic would smite him. As it is it keeps himdodging at a rapid rate.

The war department's report that there is nohazing at West Point does not prove that .thereis no hazing. It merely proves that the war de-partm-

doesn't know.

Convict Stensland will be put to work mak-ing brooms. They will be good brooms, too, ifmey sweep as clean as Stensland swept the Mil-waukee Avenue State bank. ,

wnl lle,LIlIdgeloy sayB the bauli directorsar
who J?i me ,when a bank falls- - BaQk inspectors
locate the negligent directors. -

nuc5r' ?hes 8tPPed short of
ion

and Mr. Cortelyou to testify to the dtenoiil
made of a lot of stockholders'insurance money by the'magnates he investigated.

There is-- a growing suspicion that a lot o
Russian police officers are forming plots against
the czar merely for the purpose of gaining glory
and extra pay by exposing and frustrating them.

Railway accidents were responsible for an
average of twenty-si- x deaths daily during 1905.
Block signals and safety applianpes would reduce
dividends oven more than, the damage suits do.

Speaker Cannon, would have us understand
that President Roosevelt needs standing by, and
proposes having the people elect such eminent
supporters as Foraker, Dick, Aldrich, et al,-,t-

do it .
t .

The Globe-Democr- at of St. Louis has resumed
its regular task of trying to .. make Its readers
believe that a heavy protective .tariff will in-

crease' thegrowth of "wool on the backs of hydrau-
lic rams.

.'

, Sir Oliver Lodge says the sun w,ill be cold
in twenty million years. The friends of the
tariff, will have to accelerate their speed if. they,
get the tariff revised before the chill strikes
them.

Bishop Berry declares that the primary or
caucus comes first and the prayer meeting second'
in the line of duties of a churchman. The clergy
is growing wise on the question of clean civil
government.

Several sections of the civilized world have
long since been taught .to respect the soldier or
marine wearing the uniform of this republic. It
should not bo difficult to teach the owner of an
Atlantic coast resort the same lesson.

One or two New . York democratic offlcehplck
ers who declare they will "take off their tfoats

"
and,,work for Hughes" would do well t take off

their coats and, work a litM. in. ration for the
are paying thorn.

The centenniaV.pf the discovery of Pike's
Peak was celebrated recently. The genial dis-
coverer who said:'the peak could not be climbed
was highly eulogized by thousands of people
who rode to the top in comfortable cars.

-- .'The' report that the abolition of football has
caused a big decrease in the enrollment of stu-
dents at the university of Wisconsin may not be
well founded. Perhaps it has resulted only in a
decrease of the enrollment of attendants.

The president of a. Middleport, Ohio, bank is
missing. So is a little bunch of money amounting
to $115,000. The bank examiners are greatly sur-
prised, and the directors are absolutely dumb-
founded. In the meanwhile the depositors foot
the bill.
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The postoffice is about to abolish the plan of"backstamping." This means that husbands whocarry for weeks the letters their wives give themto mail need have no fear of being detected ifthey only manage to mail them before their wiveshave to repair their pockets.

The eminent gentlemen who were so stren-uously defending "national honor" in 1896- - andhave not been exposed yet, are likely to beWery
careful about defending the "honor of --the- Em-pire state." The people have grown suspicious
of the men who prate so loudly about "defending
honor,"

The Kansas City Journal gays: "WinstonChurchill won a 'moral victory' in New Hamp-
shire and Samuel Gompers bagged one of thesame kind in Maine, but the other fellows got
the offices " Getting the offices is about the sumtotal of the Kansas City Journal's conception of

"I would like to see war declared against thesultan of Turkey," shouted Bishop McCabe at theMichigan conference, "and I would like to partici-pat- e
in it!" It was Josh Billings who remarkedthat 'eny man. kin whip a elofant whenthar ain'tno elefants around." Bishop McCabe seemB'to beforgetful of hla mission occasionally

--The Kansas City Journal gays a democrat
"is a man who is compelled to vote against his
party every few years because it is captured by
a wild man and committed to a platform of
lunacy." The Kansas City Journal has proved
its republicanism by embracing even worse things
than wild men and lunacy. - '

SPECIAL OFFER
J. B. Liston, Carlinville, 111. You will find

enclosed draft for $21 to pay for The Commoner
for one year each year for the enclosed names.

J. ID. Young, Downs, Kan.-Fi- nd enclosed
check for $15.60, for which you will' please send
The Commoner to the enclosed list of twenty-si- x

names, and in this list there are some of our
good "standpatters." I send you this list and
will begin another one right away. I want to
Bee every .true democrat in. our county take the
paper, and will not stop 'until I have worked
every mail in the county. Success to The Com-
moner.

The following have each sent in five yearly
w

subscriptions: A. C. Ogburn, Pawnee, Okla.; T."
O. Young MHlgrove, Mo.; S. O. Vandeyer, Le-
banon, Ind.; N. A. Boggess, Oakvale, W. Va.; '

Simpson Bros., Watertown, N. Y,; A. J. Gibbons,
Bdina, Mo.; Wylle Austin, Newfain, Ohio; S. B.
Darrock, Livingston, Mont; J. B. Churchill, Co-pa- n,

I. T.; Forrest L. Davis, Tccumseh, Okla.;
William W. Steel, St. Louis, Mo.; A. J. McBride,
Paterson, N. J.; Lewis Clemctson, Troy, Kan.;
A. D. Hinkle, Angels Camp, Cal.; D. M. Swaira,
Judson, Ind.; Clarence. Martin, Maysvjlle, Ky.;
J. B. Sutton, Whittler, Cal.; James Lucas, H'lls-bpr- o,

Ohio; J. S. Barnes, Danville, 111.; L. Stahl,
Rochester, Ind.; W. P. Horner, Danyille, Va.; H.
O. Thompson, Vernon Center, Minn.; H. A. John-
son, Perry, Okla.; Calvin, Turner, Bangor, Me.;
B. Downey,, West Side, Ipwa; A. J. McGovern,
Hebbronville, Texas; J. H. Ealdn, Litchfield, 111.;
George N, Myers, Butterfiold, Mich.; D. H. Thomp-
son, De Lassus, Mo.; H. G. Clayton, Waynesburg,
Pa.; George Buzza, Marion, la.; J. M. Rolston,
Washington, Pa.; Thomas L. Dunn, Martinsburg,
W. Va.; T. W. F,rost, Goshen, Ark.jB. F. Klmler,

Hi,--; G. Brewer, Glencpe; Okla.; B. P.
Willlngham, Wingo, Ky.; F. A. McClure, Indlan-ola- ,

la.; F. H. Kidd, Burnsville, W. Va.; B. M.
Boyd, Hanger, Va.; Charles Hayward, Unionville,
Mo.; D. C. St. John, Clarendon, N. Y.; L. A.
Lucas, Pierce City, Mo.; W. W. Goodall, Jeffer-
son City, Mo.; C. D. O'Neil, Harlan, la.; D. M.
May, Emporia, Kan.; J. Roop, Frankfort, Ind.;
Thomas Campbell, Zella, Kan.; George J. Quinn,
Philadelphia, Pa.; James Gahagan, Hudson, Mich.

Everyone who approves the work The Com-
moner is doing is invited to co-opera- te along
the lines of the special subscription offer. Ac
cording to the terms of this offer cards each good
for one year's subscription to The Commoner
will be furnished In lots of five, at the rate of $3
per lot. This places the yearly subscription rate
at 60 cents.

Any one ordering these cards may sell thera
for $1 each, 'thus earning a commission of $2
on each lot sold, or he may, sell them at the cost
price and find compensation in the fact that he
has contributed to the educational campaign.

These cards may be paid for when ordered,
or they may be ordered and remittance made after
they have been sold. A coupon is printed below
for the convenience of those who desire to par-
ticipate In this effort to increase The Commoner's
circulation:

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER
Application tor Subscription Cardt

6

10
15

20
25

50
75

100

Publisher Commoner; I am interested in in-
creasing The Commoner's circulation, and de-
sire you to send me a supply of subscription
cards. I agree to use my utmost endeuvor to
Bell the cauLvand will remit for them at therate of 60 cents each, when sold.

NAira.

Box. ob Stuxet No

P. O. Stats.
Indicato the number of cards wanted by

marking X opposite one of the numbers print-
ed on end of this blank,

If you believe the paper Is doing a work that mer-
its encouragement, fill out the abov oupon and mail
It to THE COMMONER., Llncalr ;b.
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